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Photographing a pillar
ofNorth Texas’ arts community

The Dallas Morning News has been cover-
ing Dallas Black Dance Theatre —the
oldest continuously operating profes-

sionaldancecompany inNorthTexas—since the
ensemble’s founding in1976. Someof thememo-
rable moments our cameras have documented
include, of course, the day in 1991 when dancers
from the company met with Queen Elizabeth II
(top left) at the Meyerson Symphony Center be-
fore a performance. We were also there in 1995

for rehearsals for a modern, swaggering take on
George Faison’sMadPain (below left). And, poi-
gnantly,wewere there in2004tophotographthe
company’s beloved founder, Ann Williams, and
dancers from her company as they struck a pose
in frontof theoldYMCAbuildingonFloraStreet.
that became the group’s new home (above). The
dancer in the backwith the white T-shirt? That’s
MelissaYoung,who“hasheldalmostevery jobon
theartistic sideof company,”we reported in2018.
At that time, Young had just been named artistic
director, and she still leads the company today.

ChristopherWynn

I
f thepandemichasovershadowedthecoun-
try’s other pressing problems, Dallas Black
DanceTheatre ishere to remindus that the
African-American push for equality is an
ongoingproject.

The long-running, Arts District-based
troupe is presenting apair of filmedworks that am-
plify that struggleby lookingathistory.Thestylized,
gesturalMourner’s Bench, a solo choreographed in
1947 by Talley Beatty to the traditional spiritual
“There Is aBalm inGilead,”makes physical aman’s
spiritual battle on and around a churchlike pew.
Beattywas inspiredbyHowardFast’snovelSouthernLandscape,whichdeals
with the influenceof theKuKluxKlanafter theCivilWar.

The secondpiece,MatthewRushing’sOdetta from2014, is a tribute to the
musicofOdettaHolmes,a1950-60sfolkandbluessingerknownas“thevoice
of thecivil rightsmovement.”

The pieceswere shot atWhiteRockLake, TrinityGroves, theDesignDis-
trict, Arts Mission Oak Cliff, Bonton Farms, Meyerson Symphony Center, a
privatehomeintheBishopArtsDistrictandtheFlagStore inOldEastDallas.

Details: StreamingSaturdayatdbdt.com.$30perhousehold.
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Claude Alexander III (above) and other Dallas Black Dance Theatre members (at top) perform scenes fromOdetta as part of a filmed piece that will
stream online for one night only. Saturday’s streaming presentation also includes a solo performance ofMourner’s Bench by Talley Beatty.
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